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Sandra Kaiser is

funds manager for

Iron Workers Local

No. 15 and

424 in Meriden,

Connecticut. Union

Labor Life pays

health care claims

for the extended

benefit fund, under

an administrative-

services-only

arrangement .

Administrative
Services

ULLICO provides a range of third-

party ad€ninistative services on a

lee-lot-service basis to unions . trust

funds, and employers through Zenith

Administrators, Inc .

In 1996, Zenith's total fees for

services increased to $47 .1 million .

The company gained 39 new clients,

which represented $1 .7 million in new

annualized revenues .

Zenith is one of the largest third-

party administrators (IPA) serving

jointly managed trust funds . It offers

ct€stantizcd scrviccs in three major

areas: general fund adn€inist€ation,

pension benefit management, and

managed care and health claims

management. The company is also

experiencing growth in services to the

single-employer marketplace and as

an administrative advisor to self-admin-

istered funds .

Regulatory pressures are increas-

ing, making it more difficult for small,

self-admiuistcred funds . At the same

time. there are fewer independent

TPAs to help these funds . Zenith has

the capabilitic,s to provide cost-effective

solutions and is widening its approach

to reach these potential customers .

In ]996, Zenith processed 3.6

million health claims totaling over

$600 million in payments for 160

clients and $400 million in pension

benefit. payments for 70 funds, repre-

senting 105,000 pensioners .

Zenith's '12 ollic_es nationwide also

handle a multitude of complex tasks

ti€r clients, such as keeping records and

paying hills, administering health care

Vendor relations with preferred

provider organizations and health

maintenance organizations, and

tracking pension fund eligibility data

and payments, all at sizable cost

savings for clients .

Zenith offers superior technologi-

cal expertise, combined with a special

sensitivity to changing regulatory and

sysle€u requirements . This expertise

translates into advantages Ibr the

client.

IJnion I .ahor Life also provides

claims management services to

clients whose health care plans are

sell= funded. In 1996, Ilte company

processed 571 .3 million in health

benefits - involving about 321,000

checks - liar its clients . The

Company's dollar error rate, which

is an important industry performance

measure, came in under the industry

standard of 1 percent, at 0 .6 percent.
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hivestment Services continued its

policy of conservatively cnanagiog Tltc

I1LLIC0 Famih 01 Company's assets .

At year end, Union Labor Life's bond

and short-term assess were' 94 .6 percent

ingested in investment-grade-quality

SeC tll 71.1 OS .

;1s pail of ifs i ivcslrucnl activity,

Investment Services deploys invest-

ments into several ventures . These

include AMI Capital and Financial

Freedom Senior Frutding Corporation .

i1.MI Capital, a mutli-family ntort-

gagc loan originator licensed by Fannie

Mac, closed loans totaling million

in 1996, 146 percent of 1 f195's purfor-

uianc.e . Financing lees and net income

were also up significantly, and the corn-

pany's loan portfolio exceeded $1

billion at year end . Consistently rated

one of Fannie Macs top lenders . AMI

Capital closed die two largess Fannie

Mae DL;S loans ever in 1996- each

was nearly Su0 million .

Financial Freedom was created as

ULLICO hnc.'s hou)e-c41uily conversion

company. Financial Freedom offers

senior homeowners a program that

combines lump-sutu IMY111CIII Of 111)

to 80 percent of (lie value of their

homes with the option of buying

an innnecliale lifesirne annuity from

Union Labor Life. Currently operating

only in California, Financial Freedom

plans it) cxpmuid sales to other seslern

states in 1997 .

During 1996, Investment Services

wiole off it,, ilneslntent in Securitts .

Overall yields on all ULI .ICO assets

were 7.46 percent. Earnings from oper-

tuions showed a I6 percent increase

from 1995. Total mortgage servicing

portfolios for both AMI Capital and

L,niou Labor Life reached SL9 billion .

The Reverend Bruce O"o

of Chicago's LaSalle

Street Church got the

help he needed to make

a dream come true from

Union Labor Life's J FOR

JOBS mortgage separate

account - the financing

to build Maple Pointe,

a 20-story apartment

building providing

quality, lower cost

housing for hundreds

of the city's retired

15
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Retiree Helen McClure

can afford to stay

in her own home

with the help of

a reverse equity

mortgage loan

from Financial

Freedom Senior

Funding Corporation

and a lifetime

annuity from

Union Labor Life .

and a 228 percent increase over 1994 .

At year end, the Account had grown

to over S800 nrilfiou, au S percent

increase over the prior year . In 1996,

we initiated a construction lending

program to deploy the Account's funds

at substantially higher yields prior to

their commitment to long-term perrna-

ncrrl rrror'lgages . J FOR JOBS had an

active and successlitl year.

J FOR JOBS
1996 Achitenients

Gross Return 3.46 percent

Loan Commitments
Outstanding $418 million

New Commitments
Initiated in 1996 $326 million

Square Feet Under
Construction 7.7 million

Number of Hours of
Union Work Created S million for

New 1996
Commitments

13 million
for
Outstanding
Commitments

The co -invcsunent arrrngenrcnt .s

between.) FOR JOBS and the

California Public Enrployce Rcl_irenrent

System (CAPERS) and the New fork

State Common Retirement Fund

(NYSCRF), the two largest public

employee pension systems in the

country, resulted in sustained mortgage

origination aclivily.

Private Capital Fund
UI .LICO Int .'s Investment

Services operation reached a broader

and more advanced level of invest uteri!

activily ill 1996 with the creation of its

Private Capital Fund and completion

of its first four Fund investments .

Union I .ahnr Life's Private Capital

Fund, Sepal a to Accowrt 1'. is a conr-

tniugled account that in .-ests on hchalf

of jointl. managed trust funcLs in

existing American companies with

three goals . The first is to achieve

higher than market returns. I he

second is to maintain and create

union jobs . The third is to provide

profits for companies and employers .

No investment is made unless these

prerequisites are nret .

At year end, the account had

fmtded three investments in small to

mid-size companies and had issued a

firm commitment to fund a fourth

company in january 1997 . All hair

invesnnculs have targeted returns

in excess of 20 percent per annum .

The. included :

a A $10 million investment in a

company that will construct five new
environurentally sale oil tankers at

Newport News, Virginia .

• A $5 million investment ill a
Pittsbur-tih, Pennsylvania, company

that builds and operates assisted

living facilities for the elderly .

• A $5.5 million investment in an

Ann Arbor, Michigan, company that.

provides integrated communication

services to colleges and universities .

• A $6.9 million investment in a

national heavy construction company

based in Framningham, .Massachusetts .

These investments mean thou-

sands of union jobs mainlaincd and

new jobs created for a multitude of

union members spanning a wide spec-

trum of crafts, incht<ling the

Steelworkers. Seafarers . Electrical

Workers, American Maritime Officers,

Plumbers and Pipclitters, Service

Employees . Communication Workers

and other construction trades .



Investment
Services

In 1996, Investment Services cnnlntucd

its record of bringing in substantial

new assets tinder nianagement

Overall, the sales and marketing group

exceeded its goal of 5350 million in

new assets by 334.5 million, capturing

a total of 3695 million . This N vas

Investments Services best year for new-

assets entrrtsicd, and despite losing

nearly $800 million in assets under

management to departing personnel,

Trust FundAdyisors achieved ifs profit

goal for 1996 .

Additionally, the substantial

accomplishments olJ FOR JOBS and

our Private Capital Fund have proven

Iltal 1 1,1 ICO's corporate mission of

providing investment prodncls and

services to rations, their members and

org:utizcd cnnployers can produce sub-

stantial and sustained financial returns

while creating and maintaining jobs for

unions and profits for the cuuplovers .

We are committed to our clients

and share their goals of protecting and

increasing Ilne assets cnnusted to its .

We manage the retirement assets of a

wide spectrum of pension funds, repre-

senting a mullh tide of'( rafts and

industries. In all, we provide invest-

mctti services to several hundred

jointly managed trust funds across ill( -

United States .

Our Investment Services operation

is a growing, multi-product asset

management business, offering an

expandistg list of investment options

to jointl) managed trust funds . They

now include growth, value, small cap

and inicrnrlional equity products,

balanced, broad market and intermedi-

ate fixed income products, mortgages

and real estate equities, and Funding

for corporations and ventures- Returns

were excellent in 1996 .

Gross Returns
Union Labor Life Products

Growth Equity

Small Cap Equity

Value Equity

Private
Capital Fund

Broad Market
Fixed Income

lntertncdiatc
Fixed Income

20.5 percent

38.2 percent

20.5 percent

8.36 percent

3.0 percent

4.1 percent

( 'RelrrrrQiro i w,(1/lion drub o/' 10/1/Wa

In response to client needs, we

expanded our real estate management

capabilities in 1996. They now include

value-added, nnion-mly lending,

from construction financing to debt

or equity participation programs .

In 1996, Investment Services'

achievements in its J I"OR JOBS and

Private Capital Fund herald a new era

of top quality investing amid servicc-

J FOR JOBS
Union Labor Life's Separate

Account J. or J FOR JOBS . achieved a

new high in forward and construction

mortgage coninlitments during 1996

With a record $326 million in new

connnumiinenis, Ibis represents an I 1

percent increase over the prior veal

"1 think it is remark-
able that union
pension funds are
being used to create
union jobs through
a company founded
by labor and owned
by labor-The Union
Labor Life Insurance
Company. That's the
way we need to put
our members' money
to work."

John J. Sweeney

AFL-CIO President
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of the Construction

Imployers Association,

administers service

programs in northeast

managed pension trust

fund served by Trust

Fund Advisors. One of

his fund's investments

is in the 100 percent

union built Wyndham

Cleveland Hotel, where

he is shown .

0

T he alternative programs address the

cost drivers in the system, such as med-

ical care, by a process involving

imnnediate concurrcnl case manage-

ment. Specialized occupational

medical networks offer high-quality

medical care, with regisicrcd nurses

in place to help manage each injured

worker's case . Data from a recent study

conducted by the State of California

indicate that workers return to work

sooner under an alternative program .

The data also indicate that alternative

workers' compensation not only

provides higher quality hcncfiIs to

injured workers more expeditiously,

but also results in lower cost to

employers .

'1lie alternative system has the

additional advantage of reducing

litigation through an alternative

dispute resolution program. Several

!W/

additional states, including

Pennsylvania. llawau, Maine, and

Minnesota, have approved the aherna-

tive system of delivery of workers'

compensation .

The workers' compensation

line of insurance remains extremely

competitive . We continue to position

ourselves as a competitively priced

niche marketer, with specialized exper-

tise in construction and collectively

bargained alternative programs .
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We clc°vclopcd two additional individual

health products in 1996, Home Health

Care and Medicare Select. Both senior

health products were filed ill Florida,

and we expect to begin offering them

in 1997 .

Properly and Casualty

ULLICO's property an([ casualty

products arc offered by the Ulico

Insrn.rncc ( ; ratcp of cotlipanics. I Tlico

Casualts° Company, Ulico Standard of

America Casualty Company (USA

Casualty), and f lico Indcnioii'

Company.

Total direct written premium in

1996 was $108.3 million, an inn case

of 34.2 percent . Growth continued in

most of the major lines . fiduciary

liability, which represents 31 percent

of the total business written, decreased

slightly. Union liability '.as up 10 .1

percent, and non-profit association

professional liability also rose slightly .

Ptcntiums written for the miscella-

neous professional liability programs

decreased by 18 .1 percent.

Premiuot piodnclion for surety

bonds, which are offered to construc-

tion contractors to guarantee

perlotmance of a contract, increased

74.2 percent in 1996 to $6 .6 million .

Workers' compensation is note

30.41 percent of' Ihe business ami has

grown by 39 .6 percent over 1995 levels .

We currently underwrite workers' com-

pensation in California, Arizona,

Florida, Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri,

and New York_ Collccliyely hargained

alternative programs are in place in

California and Florida.

Lona Shivers' company,

Combo Inc . of

Grandview, Missouri,

puts up wall

systems at projects

around Kansas City

and used to pay a high

premium for workers,

compensation insurance .

An organized employer,

Combo's insurance

is now carried by Ulico

Casualty Company,

and it's not only

affordable, says Shivers,

~ W~F~A* workers, car*

11
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Charles McDonald is

president of Union

Privilege, AFL-CIO, an

organization dedicated

to expanc'ing the ranks

of labor by offering

union members and

their families superior

benefits, such as a

low-rate credit card,

special discounts, and

life insurance products

from Union Labor Life

at low group rates.

ill) to now had limited the ability of

L. nion Labor Lili, to offer cmnpctitive-

If priced hospital-based managed cane

prudtits. The New York Health Care

Reform Act of 199(1 went into effect

on janitary, 1, 1997 . This change in

the Iegtilauorv climate presents a signif-

icant new business opportlnily for our

managed care business . Union Labor

Life's hcahh benefit professionals are

developing new products that Will

enable our clients to control hospital

costs Inure cftirlivcly .

Individual Life and Health/
Direct Marketing

Working witli International onions

and locals nationwide, wye are market-

ing insurance and financial services to

union members through two product

distribution systems . Individual Litec

and IIealth oficis cunsonicr-O, iented

insurance products through a national

network of independent agents . Direct

Marketing offers products to anion

members through the inail. Urowtli

of hulls upc ions cotuinued ill 1996,

with an ei nphasis on prolitahilily.

in 1996, Direct Marketing relined

its use of the "Life Stage" marketing

concept. The concept is based on the

tact (hat as memnbers' needs change,

depending on age, Iainily status, and

other variables, outs those cclverages

that tnakc• sense at their stage of life

are oflcrecl to them . This "Iai,t;cl mar-

keting" strategy reduces the volume of

mail into honsiholcls and lowers the

cost to prumotc the progl ms, but

tiithout sacrificing positive response

to theta . As a result, cone-third fewer

pieces of mail were sent in I99(1 (con-

tacting 11 .5 million people) achieving

appioximateb the 5111111' new premium

levels as in 1995 .

Direct Marketing main enlarged its

potential nlat ket in 199(i by mite luau

S00 ,000 U111011 111 embeis .

Also ill 1996, Direct Marketing

began offering life insurance throtigli

ill(- Union Privilege network . This is in

addition to the sitppleinetual accident

program that has been offered

Ihrocigh L_-uion Privilege for the past

lest years . Apart from i15 as .sociatioti

with Union Privilege, Direct Marketing

offers a wide range of other supple-

mental insurance products. Ncw

product development continued in

1996, with Ibc continued testing of

the automobile insutauIt e program

:uul the addition of annttitvv products

introduced info lest marketing,

Coming off its stall-111) }cat in

194}5, Individual Life and Ilealth

concluded its lust fall veal of opera-

tion with its Individual Life agency

nta rkcting organization taking shape .

At sear end, '13 off ices were open,

with agents trained to work with local

(lions naliomvide to offer products

to melibcrs and their families .

h dividual's 1996 life insurance

sales reached $1 .4 million in paid

annualized premium, which was an

improvement over 1995 .



Life, Health , Property and Casualty
Insurance

Group Life and Health
Group Life and Health operations

offer an array of prodtucts and services

to clients . They include insurance

products and managed talc programs .

In 1196, Group prcrniunl rose 5 .4

percent as a result of several large

new group sales .

The transition of the business

continues from indemnity health

insurance to stop loss coverage and our

managed rail programs, either in

conjunction with health insurance or

in place of traditional coverage . The

growth of otu managed care programs

is encouraging . :AI the end of 1996 .

the number of lives covrrred hn Group

I ilc and Health had increased to about

950,000 in 7 3, groups .

\11'tile efforts to stabilize premium

income were successfiul. the (otnpanv

believes that the future lies in our abili-

ty to offer clients a full array of health

coverage programs. We continue to

concentrate on new business growth

through a number of initiatives, inchul-

ing the development and introduction

of new products .

Union I .ahoi Life has always been

responsive to the special needs of its

clients . and this has conic to mean the

development of customized solutions

for benefit programs . The integration

of otur managed care products, such

as provider networks, a managed

pharmacy program, and titilizatiorr

management. Nvith our naditional

Ilcalllr insurance cov'erages allows us to

oiler tailored products to client plans .

For example, we offer programs that

combine health insurance coverages

with managed care programs (hill

enable client fiuuls to provide flexible

Itealtlrcate choices to members on a

cost effective basis . A1+e also offer 11exi-

ble funding arrangenumts to health

and welfare. plans that self fund their

health henefit needs .

In I99fi, we introduced a new

product that delivers the cost efficien-

cies of an HMO, plus benefits not

found in an HMO, through an estab-

lished network of qualified hospitals

and physicians . Initially available in

California, the product is an ''exclusive

provider organization." or FPO .

Ullicarc Plus, as it is t ailed, is offered

in a nuniher of plan designs that can

reduce or replace I IMO products

currently in force, as well as supple-

ment indemnity plans . The new

product is designed to manage costs

while providing access to quality care .

\1'e have also dcyeloped a small-

group. Billy insured health irrsrtrance

plan that provides an impressiyc I(,yel

of health benefits at a very competitive

cost. Introduced ill Michigan, it tour

bines a PPO, utilization review, and

a prescription drug program . The

emphasis is on cuslollter service and

value. The product is being offered

to smaller employers who might mlllct-

twise not he able to provide health

insurance to their employees .

Our plan is to introduce the FPO

and the small-group product ill addi-

tional markets .

In NewYork, an important market

for dl(' company, the legislature moved

go deregulate hospital pricing . which

In Detroit, Michigan,

Thomas A. Dyl is

business manager

of Regional Local 207,

International

Association of Heat

& Frost Insulators

and Asbestos Workers,

and a trustee of a

self-funded benefit

plan that depends

on Union Labor Life

products to manage

risk and control costs .
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ULLICO Inc. (ULLICO) is a diversified insurance and financial services company

whose principal subsidiaries serve the labor oiarkelplace in lark part Eli rough

jointly managed trust funds that provide pension and health and welfare benelits

to union members .

Kevin X . Smith, president . Associated General Conlraclots of

Noi llicaslcrn Ohio, Inc ., (Ieft in photo above) and Joseph D . Blaze, II, business

nrutagcr and manual sectelarv-treasurer of Iron Workers Local Union No . 33

are joint trustees of such a fund, the Toledo Area Construction Workers Health

and Wclfarc Plan .

Union Labor Life provides a range of insnrancc and benefit coverages

rug the Toledo plan, including life, accidental death and dismemberment.

and slop loss insurance, hospital utilization review and case management services,

anti managed pharmacy .



Life Insurance
in Force
hi billioru

10--
9 .1

10 .5

1995 1996

Third Party Assets
Under Management
ihi 1)111 ions

111 1996, Zenilli Administrators, Inc., one of the largest and most capable

third-party administrators in the business, expanded its services to assist sell=

administered funds . The compam achieved revenue growth in 1996 .

With the on-going conversion of the Preferred Certificates to stock,

L'LLICO's ownership continues to change . It is our inurntiou to continue to be

responsive to all of o1tr incur shareholders and their expectations of the Company .

We stay loyal to our mission to provide reasonably priced, quality products

to organized lahor. We work hard to forge a Vital bond with (hose we serve, as we

continue to adjust our products and services to their needs . The men and women

who so graciously agreed to appear on these pages are our customers and

represent the diversified customer base we serve tlu ough our businesses . They are

union Intstees, management trustees, fund managers, consumers, and business

partners. They are, in short, the people who trust us to do what we say we will do .

And that is, to stand behind our promises, and deliver.

Thank you for your support and confidence . We arc excited about the

opportunities that lie ahead, and as we have done for more that 70 years,

we pledge to pro+ide duality smites and products that offer financial security,

prosperity, and growth for our clients, individual members and their fautilics .

Robert A. Gco•gine

Chairman, President and Chief Executive Ollicer

1995 1996



A major fncns Col Ilte Corrtpaury is expanding its customer base among all unions .

with new emphasis on the industrial and sers-ice sectors . One way in which we

an . reaching out to these groups is through an investment program that provides

needed capital to businesses Ihal employ industrial and service union workers .

Separate Account . P. a Private Capital Fund, made its initial investtnenls on behalf

of clients in 1996 .

'It'-0 other L'LLICO investnlent censures deserve special note . !VII

Capita], Inc ., a multi-family mortgage loan originator licensed by Fannie Mac,

had an outstanding year. Profits were higher than ever, and the company' loan

portfolio surpassed $1 billion at. year end .

Financial Freedom Senior Funding Corporation was launched iii 1996 .

It oilers senior-citi/Cn homeowners a hump-sum payment for up to 80 percent

of their equity, with the option ol'buying an imniccliale annuity.

In Union Labor Life, group health premium reversed several years

of decline in 1996, as sales of I?LI .ICO's managed health care products

and services increased . We introduced two new managed care products during

the year, one that offers benefit funds a competitively priced, patient-sensitive

alternative to HMO care and a cost-effective small-group product .

Direct Marketing, offering a range of'products through Ihe retail to

union tncrnhcrs nationally, expanded product development in 1996, while

Individual Life and I lealth continued to concentrate on organizing and training

an h dividtral Life agency marketing organization .

Direct writiso premium of Property and Casualty insurance rose

34.2 percent in 1996 . Growth continued in most pi odnc i lines, with workers'

compensation rising 39 .6 percent from 1995 to account for 30 .9 percent

of all business written . Alternative workers' compensation programs for

collectively bargained plans, which wee have championed, have been shown

to rcduc_c costs to employers and provide better rehabilitative care to injured

workers. But the workers' compensation line is an extremely competitive

business and continues to challenge our commitment to offer competitively

priced products .

Total Income
ii, nnnXinx

500

1995 1996

Net Income
in Jlrllbr n.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20

169

1995 1996



Assets
is billiuits

2 .79

1995 1996

Total Stockholders'
Equity
irn n lliortc

1995 1996

After gaining control of the Diplomat, we moved it out of our regulated company,

Union Labor Life, and into the holding company, ULLICO Inc ., a move

designed to facilitate the eventual disposition of the property, ULLICO Inc . will

now be responsible for the future outlays and the risks of loss or gain related

to the Diplomat, but it is management's hope that this will not be for much longer.

The property is activeh being marketed for sale, and we are hopeful that a final

resolution will be reached in 1997 .

At our last annual meeting, I announced that we would be changing

our financial reporting in 1996 and adopting a change in accounting practices .

This conversion is complete, so the results contained in this Annual Report are

fully consistent with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (C--AP). Under

GAAP, we have a more reasonable measure of corporate pcrIurnt :utce since

revenues are more closely matched with the associated costs .

Now let us focus on our actual performance for 1996 . Overall, results

from ongoing operations on a GAAP basis compared reasonabk° well with 1995 .

Excluding the costs associated with the Diplomat, along with write-offs related to

real estate acquired through foreclosures several years ago, and a discontinued

marketing venture, all of which totaled S7-2 million after-tax, UL1 .lCO's net

income for 1996 was $17 .2 million . This compared well with the net income

of 516 .9 million in 1995 . Most of the operating entities showed improvement,

and we believe we are making progress toward identifying a solid earnings core

dual will serge as a base for tine future .

Total assets grew by' six percent to $2 .8 billion, r 'llecting additional

growth in the Union Labor Life Separate Account business .

ULLICO's Investment Services unit showed particular strength and

resilience in 1996 . Despite a significant loss ofbusiuess to a departing account

executive, we were able- to develop new business that came yen' close to maintain-

ing the overall size of our portfolio under management . Trust Fund Advisors, Inc .

(TEA), our SEC-registered investment olvisor, rounded out its product offerings

with the introduction of a high-quality duration-neutral fixed-income investment

style in association with vet another leading sob-adv sor.

I



Letter
to Shareholders

Our world, both personal and business, changes at an ever increasing pace .

Paradoxically, the one constant is change . And so it was that this past Sear al

ULLICO was one of accelerating change, and it will he remembered for a number

of significant events that are expected to help shape the Company as we move

toward the millcnninm and beyond-

First and foremost, there ~tas progress in most of our basic businesses .

Second, we have now moved to a position where we can e$ectively deal wills

the disposition of The Diplomat Resort and Country Club . Third, we achieved the

required accounting change that influences how we now report our financial results .

Our prior efforts at restructuring have improved the eflectiveness of

onr business operations, and the Company's momentum continued in 1996. Most

heartening was a reversal of recent trends in our Group Life and Health business .

Preniinm income and fees increased by five percent for the group line . as new

cases were sold and managed care programs expanded . Individual Life and I Iealth

and Direct Marketing also achieved increased premium income- Property and

Casually operations had another year of premium growth but faced the challenge

of maintaining adequate profit levels in some difficult markets .

Investment Services further expanded its product o1lirings and shnwcd

continued growth ill new deposits. Zenith Administrators' results improved

considerably. as compared with prior periods, reflecting cost efficiencies and

service improvements .

These positive results indicate that the Company is making progress

toward its long range objective of maximizing returns for its shareholders .

kVu also made significant progress toward a resohttiol of the property

known as the Diplomat . Settlement of tic litigation with one participant and

purchase of other participating interests was not, however . without cost .

1\evei thelcss .. it was absolutely necessary for ULL .ICO to resolve the outstanding

issues, and it was the correct cur use of a( lion . As a result, Union Labor Life took

a $6.9 million reduction in earnings in 1996 .

Robert A . Georgine

( :Jmirtrail . Prnsidrur mud

Chid Lxetuliur O/'fires



Financial
Highlights /11 thr' tiraI-V rxlvrl I)rrr ,nfr'i 31

Dollars in thousands 1996 1995

Assets $2,794,318 $2,629,344

Total Stockholders'
Equity 258,701 272,415

Total Income 426,637 402,873

Net Income 10,018 16,851

. . . . . . . . . .

Life Insurance
in Force 10,525,180 9,058,762

Third Party Assets
Under Management 3,736,000 3,862,000



Forging The Vital Bond
With Our Customers

Customers . Most businesses will tell you how then value their customers . But none

is more valued than ours . Our cuslorners ih hm' our business .

ULLICO Inc . and its family of companies serve a special market labor

unions, jointly managed trust funds, organized employers , and individual working

rnen and women .

The people you'll meet in this report are customers and represent all

those we serve . But more than that , they work with us to deliver our prcaducts and

set vices to their members and clients .

Although they belong to our special market , it is not ours alone . We

compete for their business with other insurance , investrucnt, and adnrinislralive

services companies . We work hard lo win their business , and we work hard

to keep it through a commitment to quality, service , integrity, and shared purpose .

We forge a vital bond wish our cuslonrers .

1



and Tobacco Workers

Local No. 31 in Carson,

California, since 1969

and is now providing

managed care services

through the new EPO

network developed In

California In conjunction

with Union Labor Life.

∎
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Management's Discussion and Analysis
of Consolidated Financial Condition and Results of Operations

The discussion that follows provides an

overview of our results for 1996 with

comparisons to 1995 . All financial

data is presented for the first tine in

accordance with Generally Accepted

Accounting Principles (GAAP) . Prior

period results have been restated to

provide valid comparisons . This brief

report is supplemented by the more

comprehensive consolidated financial

statements and related footnotes

beginning on page 20. The reader

of this discussion and analysis should

also take into account the inlbrmation

contained in those statements when

considering L, i .1 ICO's financial

position .

Net income for 1996 was $10 .0 as

compared wiih $16 .9 million for 1995 .

Adjusting for three significant items

that are not part of normal operations,

earnings from ongoing businesses were

$17.2. This represents a 2 percent

increase over tote 1995 net income of

$16.9 million . The three non-recmrving

losses, which had a combined negative

impact of $7.2 million ($11 .0 millionn

pre-tax), resulted from the costs

associated with The Diplomat Hotel

property, a reduction in the value

of real estate acquired through

foreclosure prior to 1993, and the

write-off of a limited partnership

investment related to a discontinued

marketing program .

The pre-tax costs Of' $11 .0

million associated with the events

described above specifically consistt

of -a legal. settlement, purchases of

participating interests and related costs

of 56.9 million for the Diplomat, a rec-

ognized loss in value of 51 .7 million

From two properties owned by Union

Labor Life since foreclosure several

years ago . and a realized loss of

$2.4 million from the discontinued

marketing program investment .

Total Company premium and

fee-based r(AVIItIVsincrcascri by

9.5 percent in 1996 to $374 .7 million .

This significant gain is attributable

to grower in every operating crrtity,

including Union Labor Life, which had

a 7 percent gain in premium and fee

revenues to $231 .9 million- This is par-

ticularly noteworthy since revenues in

this Company had been declining in

the past Ii w years . Uuinn Labor Life's

health premiums for 1996 were

approximately $7 million greater than

the prior year and lee-based laconic

was ahead by about $2 .2 million .

Net Investment income declined

by $1 .7 million, primarily as a result of`

$100 million Guaranteed Investment

Contract (GIC) maturities . As these

contracts were satisfied, invested assets,

declined by a commensurate amount .

Otherwise, invesment performance

was as expected .

During 1996, benefits and claims

costs aanonnlcd to $251 million or

$16.5 million more than for 1995 . This

increase is due to the growth in all

lines of brtsirless, with property and

casualty accounting for approximately

$11 million of the change due to both

greater pretnirun writings and higher

loss experience .

Total assets continued to grow to $2 .8

billion which is a $163 million increase

over 1995, or a 6.2 percent gt-owth

rate . While general account assets.

declined by $72 million as a result of

the previously mentioned GIC maturi-

ties, Separate Account assets moved

ahead by $237 million . Over the pastt

two years, Separate Account assets have

grown by a total of $595 million, which

is attributable to both new sales and

portfolio performance . The duality

of the general irivestntent portfolio

remains at a very high level with over

90 percent of bonds al inveslntcirl-

grade rating .

Stockholders' Equity as of the

1'966 year end was $259 million, which

represents a 5 percent decline from

the 1995 ending balance . Even though

there were net earnings of $10 million

in the near, the stockholder dividend

of $9.2 million coupled With the

referred Certificate payments of

$10.7 million caused a net decrease

in Stockholders' Equity. Unrealized

Gains/Losses, which are part of the

Stockholders' Equity account under

GAAP, remained relatively constant

from year to year with the Company

showing a positive balance net

of defer trcl lax of $14 .7 trillion as

of-December-3t, 1996 .

1 .3



Report of
Independent Accountants

Coopers
&Lybrand

7o the Board of Directors and Stockholders of ULLLCO Lnc.

Coopers & Lybrand L .L .P.

a prnlessienal Sara yes firm

We have audited ilte accompanying atnsulidated balance sheets of ULLICO loc . and Subsidiaries as

of December 31, 1996 and 1945, and the related consolidated statements of income, changes in rctatnecl

earnings . and cash flows for the years theta ended . These consolidated financial statements arc the

teslxnlsihilin of the Co11)patn'5 mauagcmeuL. Our iesponsibilih is to eslxess an opinion on these

consolidated linancial statements hosed 1111 nor audits .

WC conducted our :tudits in accordance with geneialh° accepted auditing sGuxlards . Those standards

require that we plant and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial

statements are tl•rc of nralerial mis4lalentrnl_ An audit includes examining . oil a rest basis, evidence

supporting the amounts and disclosures in the linancial statentruts . Ali audit also includes assessing Lhe

accounting; principles used and significant estimates made br nuutagentent,. as well as evaluating the overall

fihrtnrial statement presentation . bl'r believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion .

In our opinion, the consolidated dnauciad statements referred to abode present fairly, in all material

respects . the consolidated fiualicial position oiCI .1 .ICO Inc . and subsidiaries as of December 31 . 1946

and 14195, and the results of their operations and their cash flows for the years then ended in conformity with

generally accepted accounting principles .

The Compauv previously issued huaucial statements as of and for the year ended December 31, 1995 .

which were presented iii accordance with accounting principles prescribed or permitted by die hisurancc

Department of die State of Maryland and which were considered generally accepted accounting principles

for uttuual life iltsuruice companies . Another auditor issued a report dated May 7, 1996, which expressed

an itnduatidied opinion ou those financial satements .

As discussed in Note 1 to the consolidated financial st4t narn3ts, the ( :rampant arlnptecl Statement

of Financial Accounting Standards No . 120 (SFAS 1201 and Financial Accounting Standards Board

Interpretation No. 40 {PIN -40) which required implementation oh seaeral accounting pronouncements

not previonsly adopted . flit, effects of adopting SFAS 190 and FIN 40 were retroactively applied

to (lie Compaitvs pretiousIN . slued linancial statements- cpnsistentaith the i irplemeutatiun guidance

of those standar(s.

.,,4 L s-p
Washington, D .C .

April 21, 1997

Coopers & Lybrand L .L.P . is a member of Coopers & Lybrand international , a limited liability association incorpcialod in Switzerland .
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ULLICO Inc.
Consolidated Balance Sheets
(in thousands, except spate atnourils)

As of December 31,

1996 1995

Assets

Fixed uraWrities:

Available for sale, at market $459,42 .3 $466,1 17

Held to maturity, at amortised cost 8.912 11,824
Equity securities, at market 38,960 25,753
Investments in limited partnerships 42.668 39,538

Mortgage loans, nct 107,210 102,290

Real estate, bet 57,760 46,555

Pohcc loans 1, 7 36 2,097

Short term ittvesunents 1 .11,162 215,957
Other invested assets 8.104 6,685

Total insesunents 866.235 916,796

Cash 24,507 16,694

Imesttnent income due & accreted 8.3.51 9,418

I'rentiums and other rcceivablcs 42.218 57,2313

RCln5Uta000 recoverable on laid and unpaid losses 69,140 56,676
Property and equipment, net of depreciation 33.707 331,325

f)cfer--ed acquisition costs.. net of amnrti?ation 7,674 6,473

intitngihle a>_sset<s, tact of auuartvation 29,855 27,278

Cu rent Federal income taxes recoverable 4,232 -

Deferred Federal income taxes 10,405 10,232

Other assets 14,283 18,165
Separate account assets 1,683,711 1,447,051

Total Assets $2,794,318 $2,629, :; 1 .}

The- accosnpiart1tug notes an' an integral punt of these fine racial .statements.

`?0



ULLICO Inc.
Consolidated Balance Sheets
(to litunsmt(IS, excej t share arrrauals)

Liabilities

Policy- and rlaitn reserves:

Life

Health

Property & casualty

Deposit-type annuity conuaccs

l'olicvholder fends on deposit

l'nlicvholder dividends payable

Cncarttctl & advance prentiunls

Total Policy Liabilities

House oil iee mortgage

At CrUed pension & other posnr•Iir ' oct11 benclits

Accounts pan.able K' outcr liabilities

Notes payaltlc

Current Federal income taxes payable

Scparue account liabilities

Minority interest

Total Liabilities

Stockholders ' Equity
Pi cfcncd ( nrtiIicates fS25 face valnc ;12 .000 .000 cc tiIicates

authorized ; issued and outstanding 2,949,958 in 191)6
and 5,526,872 in 1995)

Capital stock ($25 par value : 2,(11)0,(100 shares authorized ;
issued and outsl:uuling 351 .3(18 in 1996 and 1995)

( :lass A contnton stock, voting (,$[ par value : 12,000,000 shares
authorized ; issued and outstanding 6,141,780 in 1996 and
3,666,234 in 1995)

Class B counmon stock . nonvoting ($1 par caluc ; 121)00,000 shares
authorized ; issued and outstanding 133,280 in 1996 mid 1995)

Capital s111-plus

Unrealized gains (losses) on investments, net of deferred tax of
$7,664 in 1996 and $7,263 in 1995

Retained earnings

Lcss tre ; sure stock, at cost (2,559 shares in 1996 and 3,150 shares
in 1995)

Total Stockholders ' Equity

Total Liabilities & Stockholders ' Equity

"l7te arrow/)relying nola'.c cart' an irata•ti"rrtl part n/ those financial stali'meitls .

As of December 31,

1996 1995

$149,4611 $143,363
30,209 79,813

l 18,272 83,249
243 .89 7 363,337

46,007 48,61 i

28,9?6 28,59 1

34,029 21,903

701,400 772,011
27,544 28,415

20.453 14, 768

55 .587 57,9(11

45 .584 34,2011
- 1 .508

1,683,711 1.117.0,)l

1,332 1,4)66

$2,555,617 $2356,929

$73,198 $137,301,)

8,3%0 8.360

6,142 3,666

133 139

1'13,897 86,844

14,807 14,100

12.228 22,070

((i1) (76)

258,701 272.415

82,794.318 $2,629,344
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ULLICO Inc .
Consolidated Statements of Income and Changes in Retained Earnings
(iii l(tonanrrds)

For the years ended December 31,

1996 1995

Income
Premium 11)c011Ie :

Health $158,126 81-51,111

Lilc & annuity 48,752 42,772
Properly & casually 71,713 60,818

Fee based income 93,067 87,184
Investment income . net of expenses 49.174 50.846
Realized gains (losses) on iovestiiiculs (1,508) +,059

Olhcr inconu' -1.313 5,783

Total Income 426,637 402,87 :1

Benefits & Expenses

Policy and contract benclits:

Health 117,326 110,601

Life & nnuuilics 4.1,392 39,004

Interest credited oil deposit-nVpe annuities and policy funds 21,726 29,272

Policyholder dividends 20,190 19,271
Losses incurred-property & casualty 34.558 29.560

Loss adjusunent expenses-property & casually 12,775 6 .712

Total benefits and claims expenses 250,967 234,120
Sales, general & administrative expenses 135,080 118,611
Commissions 15,695 13,643

Interest expense 6,797 7,068

Taxes, licenses & fees 9,845 9,706

Total Expenses +18,384 383 .4-18

Net Incouu before Federal income taxes 8,253 19,425

Federal income tax (bcucfit) expense (2,82) 1,754

Net income before ntiuority iuu•rest 10,835 17,671

Minority interest (.817) (82(1)

Net Income $$10,618 $1(1,851

Retained Earnings , beginning of year 22,079 23,832
Dividends to preferred ccrlilir,tic holders (10,685) (17,092)

Dividends to stockholders (9,184) (1,512)

Retained Earnings , end of year S12,228 $22,079

Pa, ttrruuIJnnlin4r OO64 are aar irtfegrrtl pail qi the e /in aneial statements .



ULLICO Inc .
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows
(in (h ottsantds)

For the years ended December 31,

1996 1995

Caslt flows ('roes operating activities :
diet Incotnc $10,OIB ]6,851
Adjusonents to reconcile net btcome to net cash provided by operating activities :

Interest credited tc invesuncul-upe annuity° contracts 21,76 29,272

Amortization of deferred policy acquisition costs 3,310 4,588
Capitalization of deferred policy acquisition costs (4, 3 1 1) (6,8 29)

Deferred Federal income taxes (900) ()00)

Depreciation expense 1,708 1,721

Net rcalized(gaius) losses on invcstntents 1,508 ('1,000)

Change in investments ill( 0111C clue and accrued 1,067 365

Change in premiunss and other t(,ceisables 15,(118 (33,820)

Change in reiosttrancc recoverable (12,464) (15,441)

Change in policy liabilities 51,153 36,308

Change in other liabilities 3,989 ,2,310

Change ill correct Federal inconse taxes (5, 740) 3,348
Other. nit (4,475) 16,235

Cash provided by operating activities : 81,407 80,408

Cash [lows from investing activities :
Proceeds front sales and maturities of investments :

Fixed ntattn-itiea 141,557 ] 6),236
Equitv securities 151704 11,289
Real estate 2 .500

\]orlgage loans 1 7,980 72,523
Other 4,9i2 10,388

Purchases of investments :
Fixed maturities (135 .775) (92,469)
Equity se( trifles (24,220) (20,5121)
Mortgage loans (23,400) (42,343)
Real estate (I3,715) (2,785)

Other invested assets (2,319) (17,941)

Other (4,539) (10,999)

Cash provided (used) by investing activities : (20,895) 47,387

Cash flows from financing activities :
Investment product deposits 19,579 28,323
Imesintent product withdrawals (162, 826) (80,035)
Redemption of preferred certificates (6,117) -

Dividends and preferred certilic :ate payments (18,334) (19,1 I0)
Issuance of preferred certificates - 25,631
Proceeds from borrowings 31,648 341
Repayment of horrowiugs (21,144) (25,182)

Cash used h)~ financing activities (157,194) (70,032)

Net change in cash (96,682) 57.763

Cash and short term investments beginning of year 262,651 204.888

Cash cud shoat tern] incestntents end of year 165.969 262,651

T hp rumour/utnttiing notes are an integral port of these Etna-ncla.l statements .
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ULLICO Inc.
Notes to Consolidated Financial Staten2 .en.ts
!or III r )("urn Endrd De(vtolLrr 31, 199' acrd 1997

Note l-Summary of Significant Accounting Policies

Principles of Consolidation
The accompanying consolidated financial statements include Ilic accounts of l'LLICO Inc .,

a financial holding compare , and its subsidiaries (collectisch, "t-TIX"O" of "flu Company") .

ULLICO Im .'s pi itici1cl wholls owned subsidiaries include'1'he Lnion Labor Life Insntance

Company ("Union Lahot Life"), t-nion Slandard of America Life Insurance Company

("LISA bite-), Ulico Casualty Company ("1 lico Casualty") . Ulico Indemnity Company

("Ulico Indemnity), Ulico Standard of America Casualty ( :ony):my ("L-SA Casualtv"), Zenith

.Admittisuatot :., Inc . (-Zenith") . Trust Fund Advisors, Inc . ('"FFA"), I"NIONCARE, Inc .

("UNIONCARF"),AM1 Capital, Inc. ("AMI Capital"), Financial Freedom Senior Funding

Corporation ("Financial Freedom"), and MRCo, Inc- ("MRCo") .

Union Labor Life was founded in 1925 by the officials of the American Federation of Labor to

provide low-cost insurance protection to union mcuthers and their collectively bargained union

henefil plans . ULLICO Inc. was formed in [987 to facilitate the resn'ncturing of the insurance

subsidiaries and to enable the Company to expand its insestntent sersices capahililics through

noninsurance subsidiaries. Ownct :ship of ULLICO's stock is restricted to labor olLanii :tlions,

their members. and their members hcncfil Il'u .sls .

The activities of the Company covet a hi gad range of financial services provided principally

to labor utrions and their members . including life and health insurance, group health care

and adniuinsiralive services, property and casualty insurance, investment advisors sersices, asset

unanagement, and marlgage banking and servicing activities . All significant intereotnpanv

balances and transactions base been eliminated in consolidation .

Basis of Presentation
As of January 1, 1996, the C :ompam adopted Statement of Financial Accounting Standards (SEAS)

No, 120, "Accounting and Reporting by Mutual Life Insntance l ii t prises for Certain Long-

Duration Participating Contracts", an amendment to Financial Accounting Standards Board

Interpretation 40 (FIN 40), "Applicability of Generally Accepted Accounting Ptin(iplcs lo Mutual

Life Insw'ance and Other Fnterpi ises ." The initial effect of applying this statement has been

reported retroactisels through restatement of prcviousl issued financial statements presented

herein for comparative purposes. SFAS 120 requited financial statements referred to as prepared

in accordance will) generally accepted accounting principles (( ;AAP) to altph' all applicable

authoritative GA11P pronon•tcenu•nts . Prior to the adoption of SFAS 120, statuUnv financial

statements of the insurance companies were permitted to be referred to as being prepared in

accordance with GA.AP. 'I he significant GAAP authoritative pronouncements requiring initial

application were as follows :

• SFAS till, ",'accounting and Reporting by Insurance Enterprises,"

• SFAS 87 . "Finplovers' Accountings for Pensions,"

• SFAS 91, "Accounting fore Nourcllnulable Fees and Costs Associated with Originating

or Acquiring Loans, . .
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• SFAS 97, "Accounting and Reporting In Insurance Enterprises for Certain Long

Duration Contracts and for Realised Gains and Losses front the Sale of hivestments,"

• SFAS 94, "Consolidation of All Majority-Owned Subsidiaries,"

• SFAS 106, "Employers Accoltntiug for Posorcliretneut Benefits Other Than Pensions,"

• SFAS 109, "Accounting for Income Taxes ."

• SPAS 113, "Accounting and Reporting for Reinsurance of Shott-Duration and

Long-Duration Contracts,"

SFAS 114, "Accounting by Creditors for Inpairnlcnt ()t 'a Loan ." and
• SFAS 115, "Accounting far ( ;entrain Investnltetlts in Debt and Equity Securities ."

The cumulative effect on retained earnings of adopting the above pronouncements primarily

consists of the initial deferral of acquisition costs, change in methodology for insurance reset-Nes,

recording non-admitted assets, the establishment of deferred taxes, the accrual of postretirement

benefits. and [tic. elimination of Ilre statutory asset valuation and interest maintenance reserves

that were replaced by mortgage and real estate valuation reserves .

As a result of the change in accounting principles , consolidated net income has been restated

as follows ( in trillions) :

1995

Consolidated act income, as previously reported $15.5

Elfc(t ul changing to a GAAP basis of accor uruing :

Deterred acr111isitioll costs and policy reserves 2 .1

Deferred incarnc (axes 0 .6

Illcestllrelrt 1aluation changes (() .5)

Pension and postretirenu'nt benefits (5 .2)

Others, act 1 .4

Consolidated GAAP net income $I( ;SI



As a result of the change in accounting principles . retained earnings as pi esiotisly reported has
been restated as follows (in milliuus) :

1995

Balance at beginning u1'scar, as previously reported $ I8 .7

Add adjustment for the cuutulative effect on prior years

of applying retroactively the new basis of accounting :

Deferred acquisition costs and police reserves 3 .9
Deferred income taxes 28 .0

Home office write-down to depreciated cost (28 .4)
Mortgage and real estate valuarion changes 8.4

Pension anti poStl etirement betU fits (ti .7)
Non admitted assets 5.0
Unrealized gains (losses) (18 .2)

Others, net (1 .2)

BaLeice at begginnins, of, lea), as adjusted

Net incoute 143 .9
Dividends Paid (18 .6)
Change it unrcalii.ed gains on investment securities -1
Deferred tax on change in unrealized gains (losses) on investment securities (14 .7)

Balance at end of year-Retained earnings and nttrealizcd gains MI MVCMIIICIII s $36 .2

The financial statements are prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles

(GAAP) . The preparation of financial slaletuents requires m>tnagement to make estimates and

assutntptions that affeci the reported amounts of assets and liabilities at the date of the financial

statentcnls and reported amounts of revenues and expenses dating the reporting period . Actual

amounts could differ front these estimates due io a itnnber of factors, including changes in the

level of mortality, morbidity, interest rates and asset saluation .s, and such differences could occur

in the near term .

`t G



The following is a description of the Company's principal accounting policies :

Invested Assets
Bonds and oilier fixed maturity se( in it ies which may he sold are designated as "available for sale"

and are reported at market value . Fixed maturity securities that the Company has the intent and

ability to hold to maturity are designated as "held to maturity" and are reported at amortized cost .

Fcluity securities (common stocks and preferred stocks) are reported al market value . Changes in

the market value of fixed maturities available lot sale and equity securities, net of deferred Federal

income taxes, .n c recorded as a separate component of stockholders' equity and accordingly have

no effect oft net income .

Short-font investments include money market funds and other short-term investments whose

mattn ities at the time of atgttisition were one year or less . These invesnnents are carried at

amortized cost which approximates market value .

Mortgage loans arc tarried at unpaid principal balances, less impairment reserves. For mortgage

loans considered impaired . a specific rescue is established . A general reserve is also established

for probable losses arising from the portfolio but not attributable to specific loans. Mortgage loans

are considered impaired whets it is probable that the Company will he unable to collect amounts due

according to the colttraclnal terns of the loan agtcenteut . When a mortgage loan has been deter-

mined to be impaired, a reserve is established for the difference between the unpaid principal of

the mortgage loan and its fair value . Fair value is based on either tile present value of expected

future cash flows ctiscountc'd at the mortgage loans cftertiye interest rate or the fair value of the

underlying collateral .

Real estate investments are carried at cost, less accumulated depreciation. Foreclosed real estate

is carried at lower of cost or Fair value .

Mortgage and real estate valuation reserves have been provided for impairment of mortgages and

real estate . Changes in the reserves are reflected in net investment income .

Limited partnerships that arc invested in publicly traded stocks are carried at market value .

Otherwise, limited partnership investments are reported at cost net of' equity adjustments to arrive

at the carrying value .

Investments that have experienced an other than temporary decline in value are written down to

fair value by a c hatrge to realized losses . This fair value beeches [tic new cost basis of the particular

iutt sunent .

Benefit Reserves and Policyholder Contract Deposits

Life and health insurance products consist principally of group insurance policies . Most of' the

Company's group life and health insurance policies are participating . l'herefore . in addition to guar-

anteed benefits, they pay dividends . as declared annually by lie Company based on its experience .

Reserves (ill due life insurance products are calculated by using the Net Level Premium method,

For participating life and health insurance policies, Ilic assumptions are based oil mortality and

morbidity rates consistent with the cash values ; investment rates are consistent with the Company's

dividend practices . For most life policies, reserves are based on the American Experience Mortality

'fable and the 1941, l9 i8, or 1980 Commissioners' Standard Ordinary (CSO) mortality table at

interest rates ranging from 2 .25% to 6.0% .
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hivestnrenl-type annuity products consist primarily of guaranteed investment contracts (GIGS)

and single premium annuity contracts . Annuity reserves consist principally of Iiabilities for group

pension funds that are deposited on behalf of groups to provide immediate and flit Lie retirement

benefits to group meuthers .

Benefit reserves and policyholder contract deposits oil annuity products are determined following

the retrospective deposit method and consist of policy values that accrue to the benefit of the

policyholder, before deduction of srirrender charges .

The reserves for losses and loss adjustment expenses lot- property and casualty insurance policies

include estimates for losses and claims reported prior to the balance sheet date . estimates

iii claims incurred but lint reported (based on projections of historical developments), and

estimates of expenses for- investigation and adjusting all incurred and unadjusted claims . Reserves

are continually monitored and reviewed, and as settlements are made, the reserves are adjusted .

Premiums, Charges and Bcnclls
Premiums for life policies ate recognised when clue . Prentiurns For property and casualty and

accident. and health policies are generally earned over the contract terra .

Benefits claims (including an estimated provision for claims incurred but not reported), benefit

reserve changes, and expenses (except those defi,rred) are charged to income as incurred . Certain

casualty premiums are written through general agents who participate in I1rc profits of business

underwritten by them through conlingcnt commissions . The Company accrues such commissions

in accordance with the contract as the experience occurs .

Curtain investment-type amntity contracts are treated as deposits . Revenues for investment-tape

products consist of policy charges for the cost of insurance, policy initiation, administration and

surrenders daring the period . Fxpenses include interest credited to policy account balances and

benefit payments made in excess of pnlicv account balances. Credited interest tales ranges from

6.0% to 9.35W, in 1996 .

Deferred Policy Acquisition Costs

'I'll(- costs that vary with and are directly related to the production of view business, have been

deferred to the extent deemed recoverable . Such costs include commissions and certain costs

of underwriting, policy issue and marketing . 1'hc deferred costs are amorl iscd and charged to

income over the expected file of the policies .

Investment Income

Bond premium and discounts are amortised into income oyer the life of the related security

as an adjustrent to yield using the effective interest method .

Realized capital gains and losses on sales of inveslrnents are based upon specific identification

of the investments sold and do riot include amounts attributable to separate accounts .



Policyholder Dividends

As of Decenlb('r ;il . 1996, approximately 9S 7 of the Company's in force life and health insurance

httsineas was written on it participating basis . Dividends are earned by the policyholders ratably over

the policy year. Dividends arc included in the accompanying financial statements as a liability and

as a charge to operations .

Reinsurance

Premiums. hum-fits and expenses are recorded net ol'experience refunds . reserve adjusunents and

amounts assumed hum or ceded to reinsurcrs, including commission and expense allowances .

Separate Accounts

Union Labor Life maintains separate account assets and liabilities, representing net deposits

and accumulated net invesmuvll earnings less fees, held primarily for the benefit of tax-qualified

group pension conmactholdet :s, which are reported at market values or estimated fair values in

the Company's consolidated balance sheet . The ( ,ontpauv does not bear the investment risks .

The assets consist primarily of equity securities, publich traded long-terns bonds, ii oil gaics,

real ('slate and short-term investments .

Federal Income Taxes

Deferred Federal income tax assets have been recorded for temporary clillirences between the

reported amounts of assess and liabilities in the accomparniug financial statements and those

ill the Company s illcollle tax returtls .

Property and Equipment

Union Labor Life and ISA Casualty own their respective home office buildings . 'I'he buildings are

carried at cost, net of acctmlulated depreciation using a 50 year useful life . Capitalized software

includes purchased software and direcI costs associated with internally developed software . Software

is amortized principally over periods of S to 7 years . Depreciation and amortization is determined

under the straight-line method . Accumulated depreciation and amortization on property and

equipment is `}616 million and $14.9 million at December 3I, 1991 and 199,5, respe•clively .

Intangible Assets

Intangible assets include acquisition related items such as goodwill, customer lists, purchased servicing

rights and value of insurance in force . Acquisition intangibles are amortized over periods up to 20

years .
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Note 2-Real Estate

Invcstnueut real estate (excluding home office properties) is as follows at December 31, 1996

and 1995 (in millions) :

1996 1995

Foreclosed $49.0 $38.5

hnestment 11.3 11.5

Less: Real estate valuation reserves (2 . 5) (.3 .'1)

Net Real Estate Investment $57.8 $46.6

In December, 1996 Union t :ahor Life reached sett.lenient with six union pension funds related to

a participating mortgage on a properly located in Florida known as the Diplomat . The settlement

and legal lies resulted in a S6 .9 inillioui pre-lax charge to operations in 1996, On December 31,

1996 Union Labor Life acquired the first trust utorlgage of $9 .8 million on the Diplomat property

and restructured the real estate holding direcUv under ITI .1 .ICO Inc. The net capitalized value

of the Diplomat as included above in foreclosed real estate is $36 .8 million and S22.5 million (61 -

1996 and 1995. respectively. The Company is active! marketing the property with the intent of

consummating a transaction in 1997 .

Note 3-Investment Securities

The amore lied lost, gross unrealized gains, gross 11111-ealized losses and estimated fair value

of insestnu•nts acailahlc for sale as of December 3I, 1996 and 1995 are as follows (in millions) :

1996

Available for Sale
Amortized

Cost

Gross
Unrealized
Gains

Gross
Unrealized

Losses

Estimated
Fair
Value

U.S . Treasury sec u'ities $1-,0 .4 $1 .8 $0 .6 $171 .7

Obligations of-states and political subdivisions 0 .1 0 .0 0 .0 0 .1

Industrial and other corporate bonds 46 .4 1 .1 0 .6 46 .9

Mortgage-backed securities 236 .2 6 .0 1 .4 210 .7

Fixed niamritics avaitahle for sale 453 .1 8 .9 2 .0 459.4

Equity securities 34 .9 5 .1 1 .1 38 .9

Limited partnerships 30.6 12 .2 11 .0 42 .7

Total $518 .5 $211 .2 $3 .7 $511 .0
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The held to ntaturilt fixed in aturities are carried at amortized cost of $8.9 trillion and $11 .8 million

at December '11, 1996 and 1995 . respectively. Thev are primarily private placement investments

whose fait value is not readily available. Fair value is estimated to approximate amortized cost .

1995

Available for Sale
Amortized

Cost

Gross
Unrealized

Gains

Gross
Unrealized

Losses

Estimated
Fair
Value

U.S. Trcastu-N, securities $71 .2 $3 .2 $0 .0 S74 .4

Obligations of states and political subdivisions 16 .4 0 .4 0 .0 16 .8

Industrial and outer corporate bonds 76 .0 1 .2 0 .9 76 .3

]lorigage-hacked securities 289 .6 9 .1 11.1 298 .6

Fixed maturitics available for sale 453.2 13-9 1 .0 466 .1

Equity securities 23 .5 2 .4 0.2 25 .7

limited partnerships 33 .2 6 .3 0 .0 39 .5

Total S509 .9 $22 .6 S1 .2 5531 .3

The atrottized cost and estunatcd fair value of fixed maturity securities at December 31, 1996

by contra t teal maturity are shown helow (in millions) .

Available for Sale
Amortized

Cost
Estimated
Fair Value

Due in one year or less $24-4 821 .4

Due after one year bough lice years 120 .0 121 .0

Due after five veat :s through ten years 114 .5 116 .9

Duc after Icn fears 194.2 197 .1

Total $453 .1 5159 .4

Held to Maturity
Amortized

Cost
Estimated
Fair Value

Due in our year or less 50 .1 50 .1

Dne after one year' through five years 0 .3 0 .3

Due after live years through Icu sears 8 .5 8 .5

Total .58 .9 58 .9

Expected tnaturities stay differ froth contractual ntaturities because borrowers may have the right

to call or prepay obligations with or without prepayment penalties . Mortgage-backed securities are

included based on their final maturity .
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Realized gains (losses) on investments for the years ended December 31, 1996 and 1995 are

summarized as follows On millions) :

1996 1995

Fixed ma urities

Available for sale

Lquity seutrities

\-lortgage loans

Limited partnerships

Other nivested assets

Total

$(0 . (i )
3 .1)

(0 .0)
(2.2)
(1 .7)

S(1 .5)

$0 .0

1 .6
(0 .2)
3.6

(1 .0)

$4 .0

Net unrealized appreciation on available for sale securities as of December 31 . 1996 and 1995

is stuumarized as follows (in millions) :

1996 1995

Net unrealized appreciation :

Fixed ntattrities $6 3 $12 .9

Equity securities 4 .0 2 .2
Limited partnerships 12 .2 6 .3
Deferred Federal income taxes (7 .7) (7 .3)

Net unrealized appreciation 514.8 $14 .1

The changes in net unrealized gains , net of deletted taxes , was $0.7 million in 1996 and

$28 .5 million in 1995 .

Net investment income, by type of inveslmcnt, is as lollows ii>r the sears ending December 31, 1996

and 1995 (in millions) :

1996 1995

Grass investment income :

Fixed mann-ities $28 .0 $35 .1

Equity securities 0 .9 0 .8
Mortgage loans 11 .3 14 .8
Real estate 0 .7 0 .0
Limited partnerships 0 .7 (0 .2)

Short-tern investments 16 .3 9 .5

other, net 0 .1 0 .1

cross itivestntem income 58 .0 6(1 .1
Less investuent expenses (8 .8) (9 .3)

Net Investment Income 519 .2 850 .8
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Note 4-Mortgage Loans

Mortgage loans and the related reserves are as follows at December 31, 1996 and 1995 ( in millions) :

1996 1995

Commercial mortgages $81.8 $71 .5

Resid(iutial mortgages 29.1 34.0

Less: Mortgage valuation reserves (3-7) (3.2)

Net mortgage loans $107.2 $102.3

1 reconciliation of the reserve balance, including general reserves, for mortgage loans for 1996 and

1911 .1 is as follows (in millions) :

1996 1995

Balance at January 1 $3.2 $4.4

Charge-offs, net of recoveries (0 .1) (1 .1)

Increase (de(rease) to rescrvcs 0.6 (0.1)

Balance at December 31 $3-7 $3.2

The Company's investment in mnorl );age loans for significant States are as follows ( in millions) :

Florida

California

Illinois

District of Columbia

Other States

Total

Number of
mortgage

Balance at
December 3 1 , %

loans 1996 of portfolio

122 $21 .1 19.0%

186 21 .6 19.5%

65 10 .9 9.8%
13 10 .4 9.4%

712 46 .9 42 .3%

10,18 $110 .9 100.0%
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Note 5-Claim Reserves

\ctivily ill the liability for unpaid life, accident and health quints for 1996 and 1995 is sui nnarized

as follows Pitt millions) :

1996 1995

Balance at jani trs 1 8 :o .s SGIi . I

Less reinsat,mce tccctvcrthlcs 8.8 6_I

Net balance at]anuat~ 1 60 .7 611 .0

Incurred related to :

Cut rent veal, 159 .8 150 .3
Prior years (9 .5) (9,8)

loud malted 150 .3 1 10 .5

Paid related to :

Current year 108 . i 99 .(1

Prior r cars 40 .8 -1 O'S

Total Paid 149 .1

Net halancc ai Dc( emher 31 61 .9 ti0 .7

PIus tcinsurttuce reco.rrahlcs 6 .2 9,9

Balance at December 31 '568 .1 ~G4Li>

Activity in the liability for unpaid properts, and casualty losses and loss adjusUneut expenses fur

1996 and 11)95 is summarized as follotts (in millions) :

1996

Balauc e al, ]annarv I

Less tcinsuranec recinerahlcs ti-2

Net halancc at lanu:uc 1 77.1

Incurred related to :

Current ccar 60.1

Prior nears (12 .8)

lout] incurred 47 .3

Paid related to.

Current vrar I2 .5

Prior vcat.. I2 .1

lout) Paid 27.6

Net balance at Dc( ember :i l ¶83 .8
Plus rcinsu rant c recur crjbles 21 .15)

1995

'876 .1

12 .2

113 .9

12 .0
(6.0)

05.7

7 .0

15 .5

22 .5

77 .1

6 .2

Balance at December 31 $1 Iii Ss3.3
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Note 6-Reinsurance

In the normal course of business, the Company assumes risks froth and cedes certain parts of its

risks with other insurance companies . The primary purpose of ceded reinsurance is to limit losses

tiom large exposures .

Reinsurance contracts do not relieve the Company of its obligations to policyholders . To the extent

that reinsuring companies ate later unable to meet obligations under reinsurance agreements, the

Cotnpauv would be liable for these obligations . The Company evaluates the financial condition of

its reinsurers and limits its exposure to any one reinsurcr.

The Company's property and casualty subsidiaries maintain a quota share reinsurance agreement

ceding a miniuumu of 95%, aC all specific aueL aggregate group accident and health stop-loss policies .

The property and casualty subsidiaries also maintain certain reinsurance agreements for the workers

compcnsalion line of business, where all losses in excess of $` 40,000 per occurrence . up to a nta ximunt

of $50,000,000 are ceded and for fiduciary and trustee lines of husiness where all losses in excess of

$2,000,000 are ceded . A 40% quota share is mairit aimed for surety covering up to S5,000 .000 on any

single bond. An excess surety contract is also maintained covering 90% of $3,500,000 excess of

$500,000 net of quota share .

Life and health premiums assumed from other companies totaled 510 .0 trillion and S7 .3 million

in 1996 and 1995, respectively. Life and health premium; ceded to other companies totaled

$24.9 million and $26 .1 million in 15196 and 1995, respectively.

Premiums ceded by the Compam, ,, properly, and casualty subsidiaries totaled $25. .1 million and

$16.2 million in 1996 and 1995, respectively, Loss and loss adjustment expense ceded under these

agreements totaled $22 .3 million and $6 .0 million at December 31, 1996 and 1995 respectively .

Nrentinnis assumed by the Company' s propert y and casualty subsidiary totaled $.15 million and

S.2 million in 1996 and 1995, respectively .



Note 7-Benefit Plans

The Company maintains two funded noncontributory defined benefit pension plans that cover

certain eligible employees . The Company also maintains five defined contribution 401 (k) plans

that cover substantially all employers . The Company's funding policy for the defined benelil plans

is to contribute annually the maximum amount deductible for Federal income tax purposes . The

primary defined benefit pension plan has been fully funded for Federal tax purposes since 1986 .

The 401 (k) defined contribution plans provide that participants may contribute up to 14% of

their compensation with the Company making matching contributions on the first three percent .
The Company made coruirihutions of $1 .4 million in 1996 and 1995 .

The status of the primary fully liurd(d defined benefit pension plan and the amounts recognized

on the balance sheets as of December 31, 199(1 and 1995 are as follows (in millions) :

1996
Actuarial present value of benefit obligations :

Vested $38 .6
Nonvested '1 .9

Accumulated benefit obligation 43.5

Additional obligation for future salary increases 8.0

Projected benefit obligation 51 .5
flan assets at fair value 72.2

Plan assets in excess of projcctcd benefit obligation (20 .7)
Unrecognized transition asset 7 .5
Unrecognized prior service cost (0.4)
Unrecognized net gain 12 .2

Prepaid pension cost $(1 .4)

1995

$35 .4
4.4

39 .8
7 .4

47 .2
69 .3

(22 .1)

8 .6

(0 .4)

12 .0

$(L9)

The status of the second defined benefit pension plan and tile amounts recognized on the

balance sheets as of December 31, 1990 and 1995 are as follows (in millions) :

1996 1995
Actuarial present value of benefit obligations :

Vested 85.2 $4 .5
lion-vested 0 .3 0 .3

Accumulated benefit obligation 5.5 4 .8
Additional obligation for future salary increases 2 .5 2 .7

Projected bencfil obligation 8 .0 5
Plan assets at lair value 5 .9 5 .-1

Projected benefit obligation in excess of plan assets 2 .1 2 .1
Unrecognized net loss (0.5) (0 .))

Accrued pension cost $1 .6 $1 .2

The defined benefit pension plan assets are invested in bonds, equity securities and separate

accounts of Union Labor Lili : .
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The Company also sponsors several unfunded nongualified defined hr•ncfil, sttpplentental pension,

supplemental relircrtu nl, and clefenrcl compensation plans . The slants of these unfunded defined

benefit plans and the amounts recognized oil the balance sheets as of December 31, 1996 and 1995

arc as follows (in millions) :

1996 1995

.actuarial present value of benefit obligations :

Vested $1 .8 $1 .7

Non-v+•siId 3 .5 1 .8

Accun ilawd hcucfit obligation 5 .3 3 .3

Additional obligation for future salary increases 0 .4 0 .4

Projected benefit obligation 5 .7 3 .9

1lnrccoguized Uansition obligation (0 .4) (0.4)

1lnrecognized prior service cost (0.2) (0.3)

Accrued pension cost S5.1 $3.2

The following assumptions were used to determine the projected benefit obligation at December

31 . 1990 and 1995 :

1996 1995

viscount rate 7.5%0 7.5%
Expected long term rate of return on assets 8 .0%% to 9 .0`,'/0 8 .0% to 9.0%

Kate of increase in conil,mns tion 5 .091 . 5.0%

Net periodic pension expense for the defined benefit plans included the following components for

the tears ended Decenrhet 31, 1996 and 1995 ( in millions) :

1996 1995

Service cost $4 .8 $4 .6
Interest cost 4 .3 1 .0
Expected return on assets (5 .4) (4 .7)
Net amortization (deferral) (0 .6) (1_0)

Net pension expense $3 .1 $2 .9
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The Company, provides pn tretiretnent health and lili• insurance, benefits for certain eligible

emplo s ees . The status of IIte postretirement benefit plan and the amounts recognized on the

balance sheets as of l)ecenrber 31, 199(1 and 199 areas follows ( in millions) :

1996 1995

Accuuurlated posn-cmrcnrcnt benefit obligation :

Retirees and surviving spoww-s S1 1 . i $1(l .li
1'ullc ecstcd acti.~c (1nplosces 2 2 2 .(1

N oneested active employees 12 .2 I L0

Subtotal 20 .1 `? ;S .ti

Less: I-nam(u'tizcd transition obligation (15 .0) (15 .9)

t_'n.unon ixcd actuarial rain . 2 .5 2 .3

Accrued postretirement costs 513.6 S10.0

Nci periodic posurtirentcnt benefit t ost inclrtded the tollow1ing components for the tirars coded

December M, 1990ancl 199: do millions) :

1996 1995

Service cost SI . .i SI .2

Interest cost 1 .7 1.5

Amottirarinn of transition obligation os°cr 20 years 0 .9 0 .9

Anon tizatiou of diluted (gain) Toss 0 .0 (0 .2)

Net periodic postretirement benefit cost ti-1.1 $9.1

11,11w health care cost trend rate assntnptions were increased by 1%, the accumulated postretire-

ntent bcnefils obligation as of December 31 1990 would be increased I2 ._r`/r . ']'It(- eflecl of Ibis

change on the stns of the service cost and Interest cost would he an increase of I5 .99c .



Note 8-Income Taxes

The Company files a consolidated life-nonlife Federal income tax return including all subsidiaries .

Tic cairnpanents of Federal income tax expense (benefil) arc as follows (in millions) :

1996 1995

Current 8(1 .7) $2 .3

Delcrrcd ( .9) (0 .5)

Federal income tax (benefit ) expense '542 .6) $1.8

The provision for Federal incouic taxes differs from the normal relationship of Fcdcral income tax

to pretax income. as follows (in millions) :

1996 1995

Federal income lax at sttmtors rate $2 .8 $6 .6

Pre It rred certificate dividends and conversion fees (4,2) (6 .8)

Otbcr, net (1 .2) 2 .0

Federal income tax (benefit ) expense (2 .6) $1 .8

Deferred Federal income taxes reflect the income tax effects of( utnnlative temporary differences
between the reported values of assets and liabilities for financial statement purposes and income
tax return purposes. Components of she Company's net deferred income tax asset are as follows
al Decc'mher 31, 1996 and 1995 (in millions) :

1996 1995

Deferred Tax Liability

Deferred policy acquisition costs

Accelerated tax depreciation 7 .0 8 .4

Net unrealized gain on available for sale securities 7 .7 7 .3

Mortgage servicing rights 3 .0 1 .9

Deferred tax gains 1 .4 2.6

Other 1 .2 1 .2

Subtotal deferred tax liability 2'.1 .3 24.3

Deterred fax Asset

Insurance reserves 12 .2 11 .2

Pension and postretireulent hcnefit 5 .7 4.2

Real estate and mortgage write-downs 9.5 10 .4

Policyholder diyidelids 4.4 5 .7

Net operating loss carryforward 0 .0 1 .7

Other 1 .9 1 .3

Subtotal deferred tax asset 33.7 34,5

Net deferred tax asset $10.4 $10.2
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Note 9-Borrowings

Notes payable at December 31, 1996 and 1995 consists of Ihe. following (in millions) :

1996 1995

9 .3""'o Unsecured senior private placeitient notes clue 1996,
less uuatoortizcd discount $0.0 `20.2

9.4% Unsecured senior private placcoicut notes due 1998 6.0 6.0

9.5%c Unsectited senior private placement notes due 2000,
less unaumortized discount 4.9 4.8

6.25% Promissory note clue 1998 2.6 ?.6

Term loan with bank, payable quarici lv through 2002,
variable rate (6.6% at 12/31/96) 18.5 0.0

Line of'credit wvirh hank, variable rate (6.6% at 12/31/96) 10.0 0.0

Line of credit with bank, variable rate (7.4%'%o at 2.7 WO

Other 0.9 0.6

Total Notes Payable 45.6 31.2

(1.3751/ tnot'It3it3' secured by home office building 27.5 28.1

Total Borrowings ti73.1 $62.6

The scheduled maturilics of the notes payable are as follows (in millions) :

1997 ?17.1

1998 14.1

1999 7,5

2000 6.9

Total S43.6

On January 2, 1997 Union Labor Life paid off the $27.5 million mortgage on its home office

building. No prepayment penalty was applicable .

ULLICO Inc. has a $10 million line of credit arrangement with an outside bank . At December 31,

1996 $10 million was outstanding tinder this line as reflected above . AN-11 Capital has two $20

million line of credit arrangements with outside financial inxiitutions for use in warehousing

mortgage loans Ihat have been committed for purchase by the Federal National Mortgage

association ("FNMA). ,11 December 31, 1996 $2 .7 million was outstanding under this line

as reflected above .
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Note 10-Commitments and Contingencies

Leases

The Company leases ol'lice space , data processing equipment and certain other equipment under

operating leases expiring on various dates between 1997 and 2002 . Most of the leases contain

renewal aid purchase options hased cm prevailing [air market values, Lease payments totalled

$11 .6 million and $12 .4 million for the sears ended Deceutbcr 31, 1996 and 199 respectively .

Aggregate future mininunn rent payments required nndcr noncancelable operating leases in effect

at December 31, 1996 arc summarised as follows ( in millions) :

Year ending
December 31 :_

Minimum
Lease

Payments

1997 $11.71

1998 10 .0
1999 8 .5
2000 7 .1
20111 1 .8

20112 and Thercafter 1J4

Total $41 .0

Financial Instruments With Off-Balance -Sheet Risk
The Company is a parts to financial instruments with off-balance-shret risk in the normal course

of business to meet the financing needs of its borrowers. These finarn•ial instruments include

investment commitments related to its mortgage loans and extension of limited lines of credit .

These instruments involve, to varying degrees , elements of credit and interest rate risk in excess

of the amount recognized in the statements of financial condition .

At December 31 . 1996 Union Labor Life and AMI Capital had outstanding commitments to fund

mortgage loans as follows (in millions) :

1996

Union Labor Lile-general acc ottut $3 .1

AMl Capital-lNMA t)( T"; program 1 1.6

Total mortgage commitments 514.7

AI December 31, 1996, y1RCo lead unused committed lines of'S .3 million .
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Loan Losses

A\11 Capital has a loss sinning agreement with Federal National Mortgage Association (FNNL-k) where-

I)%- losses from the Delegated Underwriting & Servicing (1)1'S) program mortgage loan defaults are

shared between AhfI Capital as scr6cer of the mortgage loans and FNMA . AMI Capital's maxinmm

loss exposure on each DUS mortgage loan is twenty percent of the loan's principal balance .

A MI Capital's loan servicing portfolio al Deceinher 31, 1996 consists of nrtiltifacnily property loans

in amounts rurgimg between $ .S million and $51 .5 million located throughout the United States . At

December 31, 1996, the aggregate outstanding principal balance of the loans being serviced was

approximately SI .1 billion . Of these loans, 19 percent are on mortgaged properties iii Ilie State of

Texas . ANTI Capital has not experienced a default or loss on a mortgage underwritten by Ah1I

Capital under the DUS Program . AMI Capital has posted letters of credit in favor of FNMA in the

amount of $5.`i million. At December 'it, 1996, the letters of credit are collaleralized by cash of

$4.3 million and cellificates of deposit of $1 .0 million which are included as other invested assets .

AMII Capitals allowance fin loan losses is determined based upon management's cur rent estiniate

of its share of future losses off DI TS program loans . Such estimate considers the financial operations

of the income producing multi-family properties securing each loan, the economics of the niarkcl

in which the properties are located, as well as the payment history of each loan . These facts, as well

as management's evaluation of such, could change in the near term . Conseymeti lv -subjective

judgement is used to determine the allowance for loan losses .

The activity in AM1 Capital' s loan loss reserve account is as 101140ws ( in millions) :

1996 1995

Balance.l.unrai 1 $1 .1 $0.9
Provkion for loan losses 0 . 6 0.5

Balance , December 31 S2t) Sf4

Rcinsurer Letters of Credit

Ulico Indemnity and USA ( :asualtV have execmt_ed letters of credit to secure tilico Casualty's credit

exposure due to their unauthorized reinsurer status . The letters of credit are collaleralized by U .S .

Government securities in the anurunt of $26.8 million and $6 .7 million which are included in

invested assets . USA Casualty has also pledged securities in the amount of `$6 .2 million to the

California Insurance Guaranty Association in relation to their adntinislration of run-off claims front

the Pacific States Casualty receivership .

State Guaranty Fund Assessments
Insurance companies are subject to assessments, tip to statutory limits . by state guaranty funds for

losses of policyholders of insolvent insurance companies . The Company recorded a liability for

guaranty fund assessment of $0 .8 million and $0 .7 million at Deccinbcr31, 1996 and 1993, respec-

tively. In the opinion of management, the outcome of the proceedings and assessments will not

have a material adverse effect on the financial statements .
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FDIC Limit

'I'll( ('nntp :un maintains it,, own funds in hank accoutiiN with balances in eve's of the f4)IC

insurance iinil .

Litigation and Unasserted Claims

The Company is involved in various litigation, as both plaintiff and defendant, which has arisen in

the ordinavv course of business . In the opinion of inaimgcntent and legal counsel, the liligalion will

not have a material effect on the Company's financial position .

Note 11-Capital

I'he ownership of the Company's Preli'rred Certificates and Stock is resnriclcd to labor organiza-

tions, their members and their meutbets' benefit trusts . The Coutpao)'s Preferred Certificates bear

an annual vale of 8'L . payable semi-annually. Holders are restricted from reselling the Preferred

C:ertifiratc's but at anytime (luring the three )ears after isstnuice date, the holder has the option

to convert one Certificate into a share of lit( . Company's Class A Stock, if the holder is eligible

pursuant to the Company's By-Laws to own additional shares of Class A Stock, or Class B Stock .

plus accrued dividends in the form of additional shares at the rant, o[$25 .

Three tears after the issuance of a Certificate, the Company shall either redeem the Certificate

at 52 :1 per Certificate or convert the Certificate Vor similar terns, as noted above, except that if'

Ow Company elects to convert rather than redeem, it shall pay the holder of the Ccitilicate a

conversion premium of $1 per Certificate in cash at the time of the conversion . The Certificates

are snborclinated to the Company's outstanding senior private placement notes .

During 1996 and 1995, respectively, 2 443,330 and 3,643,178 Certificates were converted to shares

of Class A Stock and 238,965 Certificates were repurchased . An additional 35,128 and 23,056 shares

of (Mass .A stock were issued in lieu of paling conversion lees in cash in 19911 and 1995 . 133,280

cer[ilicales were converted to shares of Class B Stock in 1995 .

Changes in stockholder ;It( otuits consist of the following (in millions) ;

Capital
Stock

Preferred
Certificates

Class A
Common
Stock

Class B
Common
Stock

Capital
Surplus

Balance at January 1,1996 $8 .4 $137 .3 53 .7 $0 .1 $86 .8
Reinvested dividends and conversion fees - 2.6 - - 0.8

Conycrsions of preferred certificates - (6) .6) 2 .4 - 58.2
Conversion and other tees paid - - - - (1 .8)

Redemption,; - (11 .1)

Balance at December 31, 1996 $8 .4 $73 .2 $6 .1 $0 .1 $14'1 .9
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Capital
Stock

Preferred
Certificates

Class A
Common
Stock

Class B
Common
Stock

Capital
Surplus

Balance at January 1,199 .5 $7 .6 S2023 $0.0 $O .0 SLU
New issuances 25.6 - -

Reinvested dividends and couvcvsion fens 0 .8 3 .3 - 0.5

C :onvecsions of preferred certificates - 3.7 0 .1 90 .1

Conversion and other fees paid - - - - (3.8)

Balance at December 31, 1995 $8.4 $137 .3 $3 .7 $0 .1 $86 .8

At December 31, 1996, the insurance subsidiaries had statutory capital and surplus of $166 .8

million determined in accordance with statutory accounting practices itiiircd in filings

with insurance regulatory authorities . The tnaximun7 amount of dividends that can lie paid

by the- insurance companies to ULLICU Inc. during 1997 without approval of the Insurance

Commissioner of the insurance companies' domiciled States is $11 .9 million .

Note 12-Fair Value of Financial Instruments

Statement of Financial Accounting Standards 1\o . 107, "Disclosures about fair Value of Financial

Instruments ." ("SFAS 107") requires disclosure of fair value information about financial instru-

ments, whether or not recognized in the Balance Sheet, for which it is practicable to estimate that

value. In cases where quoted market prices are not available for identical or comparable financial

instruments, fair values are based on estimates using the present values of estimated cash flows or

other valuation techniques . Estimated fair values can he significantly affected by the methods and

assumptions used, including the discount rue and cstiutates as to the amounts and timing of future

cash flows . Accordingly, the fair values may not represent actual values of the financial instruments

that could have been realized by the Company as of year end or that will be realized in the future .

Fair values for the Company's insurance contracts other than investment contracts are not required

to be disclosed under SFAS 107 . 1-fowever, the estimated fair value and future cash flows of liabilities

under all insurance contracts are taken into consideration in the Company's overall management

of interest rata risk, which minimizes exposure to changing interest rates through the matching

of investment maturitics with amounts clue under insurance contracts . Management believes that

disclosing the estimated fair value ()fall assets without a corresponding revaluation of all liabilities

associated with insurance contracts can he misinterpreted . The aggregate fair value amounts

presented do not represent the actual value of the Company.

It



The following summarizes the major methods and assumptions used in estimating the Fair value of

fin .uacial inStrtunenls : The carrying amount of cash, short-term investments . and policy loans is con-

sidered a reasonable approximation of their fair value . Fair values for fixed maturity securities and

equity securities arc based upon quoted market prices . The fair value of the cornpanv's investments

in Iirit itetf partnerships is not practical to estiluale clue tot lae nature : of the majority of' the financial

investments (i .e. no quoted market price is available) . floc fair value of mortgage loans are estimat-

ed through the use of discounii d cash flow techniques using interest rates currently being offered

for similar loans to borrowers with similar credit ratings . Alortgagc loans with similar characteristics

are aggregated for purposes of this analysis . Annuity crnnracts and policyholder funds on deposit

liabilities are valued using discounted cash flow Icchnicptes based upon interest rates currently

being offered by the ( ;oinpany for similar ('01111a(IS with maturities consistent with Ilae contracts

being valued. The fair value of borrowings, including the unsecured senior private placement

notes, encumbrances on propeily occupied by the Company and oilier obligations is estimated by

discounting contracted future cash flows using interest rates for which siiniltir types of borrowings

with comparable naatuities could be obtained by the Company .

The following table compares the Company's carrying value with the f tir value of its financial

instruments ( in millions) .

December 31, 1996 December 31, 1995

Financial Instrument
Carrying
Value

Fair
Value

Carrying
Value

Fair
Value

Fixed nrauuitics $468.3 $168 .3 $477.9 5477 .9

Equity' securities 38 .9 38 .11 26 .7 25 .7

Short-terns investments 141 .5 141 .5 245 .9 .̀215 .9

Policy loans 1 .7 1 .7 2 .1 2 .1
Mortgage loans 107 .2 111 .2 102 .3 107 .0
Policyholder fiuuls on deposit 46.0 16 .0 48.7 48 .7

Deposit-type annuity contracts 213.9 246 .2 363.3 364.4

Encunabruace on real estate 27.5 27 .7 28 .1 29 .1

Notes payable 45 .6 46.7 34 .2 36.8
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